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EXPRESS COMPANIES
§ ha. Introduction
A very good annual report entitled "Statistics of Express Companies"
is published by the Interstate Commerce Commission. This report makes
it possible to obtain a fairly complete and accurate statement of the amount
and distribution of the value product of this branch of industry.
§ hib. Disbursements to Security Holders and Building Owners
The withdrawals from the Express busines by entrepreneurs and inves-
tors consist of dividends and bond interest..Owners of buildings obtain a
considerable revenue from the rent of those buildings which are devoted
to the Express business.These items together constitute the value with-
drawals going to entrepreneurs and other property owners.
The dividends and interest received by security holders in Express Com-
panies originate to no small degree in dividends and interest on bonds paid
to the Express Companies by other corporations.For the reasons set
forth in § 9b, the Express Companies must be thought of merely as
agents who pass this income along to the final recipients.Table 1 1A has
been constructed on this basis.It reveals the great irregularity in the
amounts paid as bond interest or dividends and shows the rapid decline
during the decade in the total disbursements to the security holders.
§ lic. Total Share of Security Holders and Building Owners
The share of the security holders and other property owners in the cur-
rent income consists of receipts in hand plus corporate savings. Table 11B
shows that, during seven years out of the ten, the corporations diminished
their assets,in other words, part or all of the dividends declared were
paid out of past savings rather than from current earnings.In 1918, the
deficit became far larger than the total withdrawals, the propertied clas.ses
losing during the year on their Express Company interests $14,003,000.
In order to make the magnitude of the various swns show the changes
in the ability of the propertied classes to buy consumption goods with that
part of their income received from Express Companies in the various years,
each item has been divided by a price index representing the approximate
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a Paid either forncurrent meoW0 or surplus. b The amount hereeatereji is 70 per cent of theamount paid by the ExpressCoin- panies, the assumptionbeing that only thisfraction accruesas net rent to theowners of the offices, therest being necessaryto cover depreciation,repairs, etc. E.Annual Reporton the &'i1i(jof Expre.ss CoInpanje.,by the Interstate Coin- inerce Commission
E. for 1910,pp. 15 and 26. E. for 1914,pp. 13 and 21. d E. for 1911,pp. 13 and 23. 1 E. for 1915-16,pp. 1!, 12 and 17. CE. for 1912,pp. 13 and 23. i E. for 1916-17,pp. 11, 12 and 17. I E. for 1913,pp. 13 and 23. IcE. for 1918,pp. 11, 13, and 15. e E. for 1914,pp. 13 and 21. m Each of thequantities stated is halfof the sum for thetwo fiscal years which overlap on the givencalendar year. n Excess of itemsin second columnover those in third.











TOTAL SHARE OF ENTREPRENEURS AND OTHER PROPERTY OWNERS
IN THE VALUE PRODUCT OF THE EXPRESS INDUSTRY
(AMOUNTS WITHDRAWN, PLUS CORPORATE SAVINGS)
aSee Table lii, last column,
bIncludes "Income appropriations for investment in physical property" plus "Bal-
ance transferred to profit and loss" minus "Dividend appropriations of surplus." For
data, see the "Income" and "Profit and Loss" accounts in the various Annual Re-
ports by the Interstate Commerce Commission, on The Staiisiws of Express Corn panies.
Each of the quantities stated is half of the sum for the two fiscal years which overlap
on the given calendar year.
a Money values divided by the respective price indices.
U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Bulletin 269, on Wholesale Prices, p. 15.
§lid. The Share of the Employees
Table I 1C indicates the amount of the value product of each year going
to employees.This consists largely of wages and salaries, but there is
included an important item entitled "Commissions." The auditor of the
American Railway Express Company states that practically all of thi
amount is paid to railway agents at small stations as compensation for
their efforts in handling Express business.It has been arbitrarily assumed
that 70 per cent of the amount paid by Express Companies for "Injuries
to Persons" reaches the pockets of employees. The amount is too small
to be of moment. Similarly, there is included the trivial item of "Pen-
sions." The combination of the above items gives the estimated total share
of the employees.'
A BJC D E F G H
Year
Value in thousands of dollars




















1910'.. 14,89521,773- 6,878 .988 .99 22,037- 6,947
1911 c .. 11,034 8,798 2,256 .995 .95 8,842 2,375
1912 c 7,983 5,887 2,096 1 .000 1.01 5,887 2,075
1913 c .. 4,816 5,472- 656 1.000 1.00 5,172-656
1914' .. 3,830 4,337- 5071.010 1.00 4,294- 1,507
1915' .. 8,692 5,536 3,156 .996 1.01 5,558 3,125
1916.... 10,957 14,514- 3,5571.074 1.24 13,514- 2,869
1917.... 2,162 3,518 1,356 1.198 1.76 2,937-770
1918....-14,003 3,182-17,851.364 1.96 2,333-8,768144 THE ESTIMATE BY SO'URCESOF PRODUCTION
TARLE I1C
THE SHARE OF THE EMPWYEIN THE ThTALVALUE PIIODUCTOF THE EX1'R8 INDUSTRY
(Values in Thousands ofDollars)
a All data taken from the"Analyses of OperatingExpenses" in theAnnual Reporta by the InterstateCommerce Commissionon The Statisi lea of ExpressCompanies.
670 per cent of paymentsmade by ExpressCompanies. Each of the quantitiesstated is half of thesum for the two fiscalyears which over- lap on the givencalendar year. dU. S. Bureau of LaborStatistics index earnedback by this Bureau.For details see Table 2C.
Table 1 1C showsthat, while theshare of theproperty owners hasbeen diminishing, laborhas been gettingan increasing absoluteshare in the product of the Expressindustry.Since the numberof employeesis not recorded, there isno way of determiningaccurately whetherthe compen- sation per employeehas increasedor diminished duringthe decade.
§lie. The TotalNet Value Productand Its Distribution































































1909t $36,230$104 $125$36,459$6,922$43,381 .955 $45,425
191039,238 134 135 39,5077,48946,996 .978 48,053
1911 c42,445 146 151 42,7427,90650,648 .9S4 51,472 1912"45,710 151 1(14 46,0258,17354,198 .994 54525 1913"46,774 172 181 47,1277,988 5,5,1151.000 55,11.5 1914"43,926 190 209 44,3257,32051,6151.01 51,134 1915c44,510 200 245 44,9557,42152,3761.03 50,350
191652,345 238 275 52,8588,50261,3601.10 55,796
191764,356 312 310 64.9789,38274,3601.29 57,643
191882,437 449 317 83,20310,24093,4431.58 59,141EXPRESS COMPANIES 141)
TILE ESTIMATED NET VALUE PRODUCT PER CAPITA OF THE EXPRESS
INDUSTRY IN THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES AND THE PER
CENT OF THE NET PRODUCT GOING TO THE EMPLOYEES
a Each of the quantities stated is half of the sum for those two fiscal years which
overlap on the given calendar year.
b See Table 1IB.
c See Table tic.
d From Income Accounts in Annual Reports of the Interstate Commerce Comtnis-
sion on the &alisti.cs of Express Companies.
Aumed same as in 1914.
I See Table 2A.
a Roughly estimated from the Reports of the Interstate Commerce Commisswn, Vol.
XXXV, p. 6, and Vol. L, p. 385.
'The conclusion to be drawn from Table 1 1D is that during the decade
the amount of service rendered by the Express Companies has more than
kept pace with the growth of population. The index of prices of Express
service is based on very poor data and hence the figures in the last column
of Table liD are not accurate. However, it seems probable that the broad
conclusion just stated accords with the facts.
Column F of the table shows that the relative share of labor in the value
product of the industry increased greatly, until, in 1918, it absorbed not
only the entire value product but also fourteen millions of dollars from the
assets which the companies had accumulated in past years.This means
that it was necessary to draw upon the value products of other industries
in order to obtain sufficient income to pay the employees for the work
done in carrying on the Express business. This draft on other industries
was possible because the Express Companies had in former years accumu-
lated large surpluses mainly in the form of investments, or, in other words,















































1910° 14,89546,9962O 61,91175.992,229 .67100.0 .67
1911°11,05450,64820e61,72282.193,811 .6610),() .66
1912° 7,98354,19820e62,20187.195,338 .65100.0 .65
1913° 4,81655,11520e59,95191.997,278 .62100.0 .62
1914a 3,8.3051,64520d55,49593.199,194 .56100.0 56
1915° 8,69252,37628d61,09685.7100,428 .6189.5 .68
1916 10,95761,36041172,35884.8101,722 .7189.5 79
1917 2,16274,36071d76,59397.1103,059 .7489.5 .83
1918-14,00393,44376d79,516117.5104,182 .769S.6 .77146 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OF PRODUCTION
claims to assets employed in other fields.Stocks and bonds of outsidecor-
porations are examples of such claims.Such securities can, ofcourse, be
readily sold and the money thus obtainedmay be used to meet curref..
expenses.
§ hf. The Number of Employees
As previously mentioned, no record has been foundof the nunber of
employees engaged in this field of work, yet it isessential for the general
purposes of this study that the number be estimated. TheUnited States
Bureau of Labor Statistics in its bulletinson The Union Scales of Wages
and Hours of Labor gives rates for teamstersin all sections of the country.
The Interstate Conunerce Commission, inits Statistics of Railways,
presents figures which enable one tocompute the average salaries for
office workers from year toyear.It has been assumed thata combination
of the rates for teamsters and officeworkers,1 giving the former twicethe
weight of the latter, mightrepresent fairly well the average earningsof
Express employees for full time work.Before 1913, only the railway data
are available, hence the average has been carriedback for earlieryears
in proportion to the variations inthose figures only. The results ofthis
computation are presented in Table liE.
The average fraction of thoseemployees attached to the industrywho
were at work in the various years has beenassumed to be very similar to
that calculated as representingthe railway workers.Certain adjustments
have been made in orderto make the fractions conform tothe idea that
the number of persons attachedto any industry normally tendsto vary along a smoothcurve rather than in an irregular fashion.Table liE
shows the estimates which havebeen arrived at.This completes the usual
list of inquiries inso far as the nature of the available data willpermit.
'Office workers include division officers, clerks,and station agents, masters, andemployeea.EXPRESS COMPANIES 147
AN ESTIMATE OF THE NUMBER OF PERSONS NORMALLY DEPENDENT
FOR A LIVING UPON EMPLOYMENT WITH THE EXPRESS COMPANIES
OF THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES
"See Table IIC, Column B.
bFor mode of derivation, see text.
Derived by a special study described in Sec. 2d.
TABLE liE
A B C D E - F
EstimatedEstimatedEstimated
Total wagesEstid average
number offraction ofnumber of
Calendarand salariesaverage an- those attachedemployees






1909 .$36,230 $640 56,609 .963 58,784
1910 . 39,238 635 61,900 .985 62,800
1911 . 42,445 663 64,020 .963 6(1,430
1912 . 45,710 670 68,224 9S5 69,263
1913 46,774 684 68,383 .968 70,644
1914 . 43,926 698 63,648 .887 71,756
1915 . 44,510 699 63,678 .869 73,277
1916 . 52,345 728 71,902 .948 75,815
1917 . 64,356 770 83,579 .981) 81,509
1918. 82,437 938 87,886 .689 88,863